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A b se n c e  o f  e x p re ss  o r  im p lie d  a u th o r ity  to  the. c o n tra ry — L ia b il i ty  fo r  
in te re s t.

A n agent is under an obligation, in  the absence of an express or im plied  
authority to the contrary, to pay over to his principal on request, m oneys 
received in  the course of the agency to the use of the principal.

A n agent who im properly refuses to< pay over m oney on request is 
chargeable w ith  interest from  th e  date of the request.

APPEAL from  a judgm ent of the D istrict Judge of Colombo. The 
facts appear from  the judgment.

H. V. Per era, K .C . (w ith  him  A nanda P ereira) ,  for  defendants, appellants. 
E. F. N. G ratiaen  (w ith  him  I. M isso) ,  for plaintiffs, respondents.^

Cur. adv. vu lt.
Septem ber 16, 1943. H ea rne  J.—

The plaintiffs are the owners o f . Nagrak estate in  Ceylon. John K. 
G illiat & Co., Ltd., hereinafter called Gilliats, are the m ortgagees of the 
property. The plaintiffs had executed four m ortgage bonds in their 
favour— (1) Bond No. 1,230 dated Novem ber 20, 1936, (2) Bond No. 2,202 
dated Ju ly  5, 1937, (3) Bond No. 1,265 dated February 28, 1938, and
(4) Bond No. 2,329 dated Decem ber 7, 1939. Action was filed on bond 

No. 1,265 and judgm ent obtained.
The property charged in the four bonds included the plantation and 

prem ises, the buildings thereon and all the crops and produce thereof.
In all the bonds the plaintiffs undertook “ so long as any m onies are 

due by th e m ” to ship or cause to be shipped to the m ortgagees for sale 
by the latter th e  w h ole of th e  crops and produce.

They also agreed “ that they shall and w ill at the direction of the 
m ortgagees but at the exp en se 'o f the m ortgagors appoint such person, 
firm or com pany as the m ortgagees m ay from tim e to tim e nominate
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to  act as agents of the m ortgagors w ith  respect to the m ortgaged prem ises
and shall and w ill also at the direction of th e m ortgagees rem ove and
cancel the appointm ent of such agents and appoint another or others
in  their place

The plaintiffs appointed the defendants as their agents by a w riting  
(P  1) dated Novem ber 20, 1936. The latter w ere authorised (P 1 reads 

“ You shall have the powers ”) to m anage and control the working, 
cultivation and m aintenance of the estate and the gathering and curing  
of the crops and produce and “ to ship the w hole of the crops and produce 
to John K. G illiat & Co., Ltd., for sale or to such person or persons as 
th ey  m ay from  tim e to tim e direct ”. This seem s to im ply that it was 
in  the contem plation of G illiats, so far as the p laintiffs w ere aware, 
to require the w hole of the crops and produce to be sh ipped  to them  
or to a nom inee of theirs. Para 2 (c) of P  1, however, reads “ w e shall 
pay you  (the defendants) a com m ission of one per cent, on th e gross 
proceeds of sales of all crops and produce if effected in  C eylon

The prim ary m ortgage w as dated N ovem ber 20, 1936, and the secondary  
m ortgage Ju ly  5, 1937. Prior to the execution  of the latter, viz., 
on March 1, 1937, the plaintiffs w rote to G illiats a le tter m arked P  4 :
“ In consideration of your providing, up to the m axim um  lim it of £2,000  
(including interest) at any one tim e outstanding and the necessary  
finance for (a) running the estate, (b) carrying out such of the recom m enda
tions contained in Mr. Irvine Stew art’s report of the 18th January, 1937, as 
you think proper, (c) paying the first m ortgage interest, (d) paying to the 
undersigned Mr. E. Warren the sum  of £3 0 0  down and £ 6 0  m onthly  
from  the 1st March, 1937, w e agree as fo llow s : —

(1) To leave the m anagem ent of the estate in  your hands as long as
any m oney is ow ing to you  hereunder ;

(2) To authorise you  to retain the proceeds of sales of tea  towards
the above purposes or in  reduction of any sum s that m ay be 
ow ing to you  hereunder ;

(3) To repay you  any sum  that m ay be ow ing to you  hereunder im 
m ediately upon the first m ortgage being discharged or becom ing  
payable or enforceable ;

(4) To take forthw ith  the necessary steps to g ive you  by w ay  of
security for any sum s that m ay be ow ing to you hereunder a 
second m ortgage on the Nagrak estate for £2,000 or alternatively  
to increase your shares under the first m ortgage from  £5,000  
to £7,000.”

It is to be noted that the plaintiffs w ere to receive in  addition to £3 0 0  
down a sum  of £ 6 0  per m onth from  March 1, 1937. It is not stated for  
w hat period the m onthly paym ent of £ 6 0  w as to run.

In D 9 w hich  w as written- by the plaintiffs to G illiats prior to the  
execution of the fourth mortgage, viz., on A ugust 18, 1939, they say,. 
“ W e hereby agree to grant you  a further m ortgage on our N agrak estate  
for the sum of £2,000 to cover, up to the lim it of that sum, such further  
advances as you  have m ade or m ay m ake to Us or. to either of us and any  
other expenses on upkeep or im provem ent of th e estate as m ay n o t be 
covered by the existing m ortgages already executed  in  your favour.
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W e authorise you to arrange for th is further mortgage to be drawn up  
accordingly and w e undertake to instruct our attorney in Ceylon to  sign  
on our behalf. In consideration of the execution of this further mortgage 
you undertake, subject to the lim it m entioned above, to pay to Barclay’s  
Bank for Mr. D. E. W arren’s account th e lum p sum of £200  and a m onthly  
allowance to Mr. D. E. W arren o f  £ 5 0  for tw enty  months.”

Two days later, i.e., on A ugust 20, 1939, they w r ite : “ It is of course 
understood that should m oney b e available after the expiration of the  
20 m onths you  w ill continue to credit m y a /c  w ith  a m onthly £ 6 0  as has 
b een  done up to the present.” This is  D  10. In  D 11 dated August 22, 
1939, G illiats wrote: “ W e are in  agreem ent w ith  the last paragraph of your  
letter of the 20th instant and w ill request Messrs. Cumberbatch & Co. 
to  cable us upon com pletion of the business.”

The plaintiffs are resident in  England and w ere not available to g ive  
evidence. It would, however, appear from  the evidence of Mr. Beaumont, 
a partner of Cumberbatch & Co., the defendants, that from  March, 
1942, G illiats had discontinued m onthly paym ents to the plaintiffs. 
G iving evidence in  April, 1943, h e agreed that the paym ents had been  
stopped “ last M arch”, but it  is clear, from  the history of the case, 
that he m eant March, 1942, and n ot March, 1943.

In Novem ber, 1942, eight m onths after G illiats had stopped paym ents 
to the plaintiffs, they filed the present su it against the defendants. It w as  
claim ed that the defendants w ho are their agents had refused to com ply  
w ith  their request for paym ent' of Rs. 2,000 and a sum  of Rs. 666.67 
per m onth 'from N ovem ber 15, 1942, out of the incom e of the estate. 
They prayed (a) for a declaration that the defendants are liable to carry  
out all instructions w hich  the plaintiffs m ay g ive them  in regard to th e  
disposal of the n ett incom e of Nagrak estate, (b) that the defendants b e  
ordered to pay to the plaintiffs out of th e income, of the estate a sum of 
Rs. 2,000 and Rs. 666.67 m onthly and to pay to John G illiat & Co. 
the rem ainder of the nett incom e in reduction of the amount due under 
bond No. 1,265 sued upon in action 680/MB of the D istrict Court of 
Colombo. . .

They obtained judgm ent as prayed and the defendants have appealed. 
One point is clear. A lthough the defendants claim  to be able to run  

Nagrak estate for the Sole benefit of G illiats, they do not claim  to be  
m ortgagees in possession on behalf of Gilliats. They admit they are the  
agents of the plaintiffs and’ the questions for decision are whether they  
are liable, as agents, to carry out all the instructions w hich the plaintiffs 
m ay give, them  in, regard to the disposal of the nett incom e of Nagrak  
estate and, in  particular, Whether they are bound to pay the plaintiffs 
Rs. 666.67 per m ensem  out of such income.

A uthority is hardly necessary for th e proposition that an agent is 
Under an obligation to. pay over to his principal, on request, m oney  
received in  the course of the agency to the use of his principal. Indeed an 

. agent w ho im properly refuses to pay over m oney on request is chargeable 
With interest from  the date of the request.

On w hat grounds* if  any, are th e defendants entitled  to resist the orders 
of their principals, th e plaintiffs ? A t the hearing of the appeal their  
Counsel put th e m atter in  th is w ay. The plaintiffs had authorised th e
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defendants to ship to G illiats th e w hole of th e crops and produce (P  1), 
they had authorise^ G illiats “ to retain the proceeds of sales of tea ” (P  4) 
and they had thus placed at the disposal of G illiats fu ll control over the  
w hole of the proceeds of sales of tea of Nagrak estate. T hey had arranged  
w ith  G illiats to pay them  certain sum s of m oney out of th e proceeds 
com ing to their (G illiats’) hands and in  particular had authorised them  to  
recover their in terest therefrom , In pursuance of th e plaintiffs’ authori
sation the defendants had sent all crops of tea to G illiats and, w hen  they  
could no longer do so after 1939, they had rem itted to G illiats the proceeds 
o f  sales of tea effected in Ceylon. T hey had im plied ly  contracted w ith  
G illiats to do the latter and the plaintiffs had not objected. If they  
com plied w ith  the plaintiffs’ dem and they w ould  becom e personally  
liab le to G illiats. If the arrangem ent betw een  the plaintiffs and G illiats, 
provided for by P  4, in  regard to the paym ents by the latter to th e form er 
o f  a m onthly allow ance had broken down, that is a m atter over w hich  
th ey  had no control. They w ere h ot bound to pay any part of the  
proceeds of sales of tea in their hands to the plaintiffs as, by so doing, 
they  would be liab le to be sued by G illiats for damages.

This argum ent cannot be founded on P  1 alone Or on P  1 in  com bination  
w ith  any of the provisions contained in the m ortgage bonds. N eith er P  1 
nor any of the m ortgage bonds contains any stipulations regarding th e  
m anner of paym ent of interest, or the m anner in w hich  interest w as recover-, 
.able by G illiats. P  1 provides for th e shipm ent of all crops and produce 
to G illiats. In addition to being m ortgagees th ey  w ere to act as the  
sellin g  agents of the plaintiffs for w hich th ey  received  a com m ission. In  
order to earn th e m axim um  com m ission they could require the defendants' 
to ship all the tea to them  for sale. B ut P  1 did not confer on Gilliats. the 
right to appropriate th e proceeds of sales tow ards interest due to them  as 
m ortgagees. In P 3 the plaintiffs required G illiats “ to hold the balance  
(after deducting their com m ission and paying the defendants’ charges) at 
our (the plaintiffs) disposal to be accounted' for h a lf yearly  ”. There is 
nothing in the m ortgage bonds or P  1 inconsistent w ith  P  3. It appears, 
how ever, that w hile  m atters w ere w orking sm oothly the proceeds Of sales 
of tea  in G illiats’ hand w ere  appropriated towards in terest by arrangem ent 
b etw een  G illiats and the plaintiffs. The form er had no right to m ake  
these appropriations and could only have done so w ith  the acquiescence 
o f the plaintiffs.

N ow  this inform al arrangem ent becam e lega lly  binding on the plaintiffs 
in  March, 1937, w hen they w rote P  4. B y  P  4 they agreed “ to leave the 
m anagem ent of the estate in  your' (G illiats) h a n d s” and authorised them  
“ to retain the proceeds of sales of tea  towards the .ab ove purposes (these  
include the paym ent of in terest on 1st m ortgage) or in  reduction of any  
sum s that m ay be due to you  hereunder ”. It is not very  clear from  th e  
evidence of Mr. Beaum ont w hether his firm received  a copy of P  4 from  
G illiats or the plaintiffs. B ut even  if  it  Was received  from  G illiats and 
n ot the plaintiffs, the latter, w ho m ust h ave know n that G illiats Would 
apprise the defendants of the contents of P  4, cannot be heard to say  that 
th e defendants had no authority from  them  to  g ive effec t to  P  4 so far as 
th ey  w ere capable of doing so, and. it w ould  appear that after 1939 w hen  
sh ipm ent becam e im possible (it becam e lega lly  im possible in  1942). th e ,
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defendants im pliedly contracted to rem it the proceeds of local sales of 
tea  to Gilliats, that th ey  did so, and that the plaintiffs took no objection 
to w hat they did.

It m ust b e remembered, however, that the defendants’ contract, or 
rather im plied contract, had reference to and was conditional upon the 
continuance of the state of affairs brought into being by P  4, and if  
G illiats have com m itted a breach of the conditions imposed on them  by  
P  4, the defendants would not be bound to im plem ent an agreement 
betw een their principals and G illiats which the latter had repudiated, 
at any rate, in  one particular which, from the point of view  of the plaintiffs, 
is  of the utm ost importance. I refer to the cessation of the m onthly  
paym ents to them.

In P  4 the plaintiffs, as I have said, authorised Gilliats “ to retain the 
proceeds of sales of tea ”. This was in consideration of Gilliats, in ter  alia, 
paying them  £ 6 0  per m ensem  from March 1, 1937. No lim it was set to the  
num ber of paym ents and it m ust be taken that they w ould continue so long 
as Gilliats w ere getting into their hands all the proceeds of sales of tea. 
The defendants are sending Gilliats all the proceeds of sales of tea in  
Ceylon, they even claim  the right—it is put as high as that—to continue 
to do so, and yet the plaintiffs’ m onthly paym ents ceased as'long ago as 
March, 1942. The agreem ent to pay £ 6 0  per m ensem  w as modified by D 9. 
The plaintiffs received £200  down and it was arranged that this sum was 
to be liquidated by the reduction for a period of 20 m onths -Of the m onthly  
paym ents from  £ 6 0  to £50 . In D 10, however, w ith  w hich Gilliats agreed, 
the plaintiffs m ade it clear that, after the 20 months, paym ents w ere not ‘ 
to stop altogether. (They had m ortgaged their estate. They had not 
sold it.) On the contrary they ask that “ should m oney be available ” 
G illiats should revert to the original rate of £ 6 0  per m ensem. The payments 
of £ 5 0  per m ensem , w ere duly made, but it is not known whether, at the  
conclusion of the 20 m onths from  August, 1939, the date of D 9, i.e., April
1941, G illiats paid £ 6 0  Or £ 5 0  per mensem. A ll that is known—it is in the 
evidence of Mr. Beaum ont—is that paym ents ceased altogether in March
1942. It is clear to m y mind, w hatever explanation m ay be forthcoming  
from  G illiats of P  4, D 9, D 10 and D 11, that the defendants cannot in  
th is suit, and in the absence of any explanation, m aintain the position  
th ey  have' taken up on the basis of P  4.

Their position can only be determ ined now  by reference to P 1. If they  
can Ship tea  to G illiats th ey  m ay do so and indeed G illiats m ay require 
them  to do so. If they cannot, the plaintiffs have a right to give them  
instructions in regard to the disposal of the proceeds of sales effected  
locally less their charges and all necessary disbursem ents in the running of 
Nagrak estate.

One further point requires to be considered. The defendants w ere  
instructed to send “ all crops and produce to Gilliats for sale or to such 
person or persons as they m ay from tim e to tim e appoint ”. Is it to be 
im plied from that—and it is so claim ed—that w hen shipm ents became 
im possible, the defendants w ere authorised, on realising the tea locally, 
to  send all the proceeds to G illiats? I am aware that “ W here an express 
authority is given, there is an im plied authority combined w ith  it to do all 
acts w hich m ay be. necessary for the purpose of effecting the object for
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w hich the express authority is g iv e n ”. B ut I cannot construe P  1 in  
th e w ay that has been suggested. The purpose of P  1 w as to enable 
Gilliats to reap the advantage of obtaining com m issions on sales m ade by  
them. It w as not to g ive them  fu ll control over all proceeds of sale, 
A gain  at the tim e P  1 w as w ritten  the state o f affairs that obtained from  
1939 onwards w as not contem plated by anybody. It is, in  m y v iew , 
im possible to hold that P  1 by itse lf can be construed as an im plied  
authority, on th e happening of an unforeseen contingency, to act in  the  
w ay they claim  to have the right to act.

The plaintiffs are entitled  to a declaration in  term s of (a ) o f the prayer. 
T h ey  are also entitled  to  th e  paym ent of Rs. 2,000 for w hich  th ey  asked. 
It appears from  D  19 that th is sum  is im m ediately 'available. In regard 
to m onthly paym ents of Rs. 666.67 the defendants are, for the reasons I 
have given, under a legal obligation to m ake these paym ents, assum ing of 
course the m oney is available. It is possible, of course, that even  if  
m oney is available, e.g., at the beginning of a m onth, part o f it  m ay h ave  
been earmarked for necessary expenses in  connection w ith  the running  
of the estate during the course of the m onth. Practical difficulties m ay  
arise and Counsel for the plaintiffs-respondents recognized this. B ut I 
do not anticipate that th e plaintiffs w ill be unreasonable. In their own  
interests they w ould  not desire to bring w ork on th e estate to a standstill, 
because of a lack of funds in  th e hands of their agents. Further, it  is  clear 
that if  Rs. 666.67 are not available in  respect of any m onth, th e Court’s 
order to the effect that the m oney is payable out of n ett incom e cannot 
be enforced. The plaintiffs have not been adjudged entitled  to the  
defendants’ m oney but on ly to their own.

H aving regard to these considerations the 3rd paragraph of the decree 
is am ended to read as fo llow s:—  *

“ It is further ordered and decreed that the defendants do pay to the  
plaintiffs out of the n ett incom e of the said Nagrak estate a sum  of- Rs. 2,000 
forthw ith, that they do also out of the said nett incom e m ake m onthly  
paym ents to the plaintiffs at the rate of Rs. 666.67 p e r  m ensem  (the said  
Rs. 666.67 or part thereof, if  not available in  respect of any m onth being  
carried forward and rem aining due and payable to the plaintiffs according  
to the tenor of th is decree) and that they do p ay  to John K. G illiat & Co., 
Ltd., the rem ainder of the nett incom e in reduction of th e am ount due 
under bond 1,265 dated February 28, T938; attested b y  D. E. M artensz of 
Colombo, N otary Public, and sued upon in action No. 680/M B of this 
Court.”

In the interests of the plaintiffs and the. defendants and in order to 
avoid m isunderstanding and possible friction it seem s to be h ighly  
desirable that the form er should be kept up to date, w hich of course 
th ey  are entitled, in  regard to Nagrak estate accounts in  the books o f  the  
defendants as agents of th e plaintiffs.

Subject to the variation of the decree indicated above, the appeal is 
dism issed w ith  costs.

de Kretser J.—I agree.
A ppea l d ism issed.


